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Physlcs. - teA nel!) flC(;/ll'IIte jin'mul,( jul' I/w CU1l1jJlllrtttun uf tltè 

self~incluctance of a ton!) euilwoand wit/t (lf/,.'! nLt/llbel' of la/le7'S." 

By F. h BERGANSIUS (ComlUnnirated by Prof. VV, H . .Juuus). 

Fol' the accurate com plltation of tIJe sc>lf-indllctnnce of multiple 
layer coils, different. fOl'mulne are availab]e in the case the cross 
s('rtion ot the coil is a &q 11 are, a. cil'cle Ol' a rectalIgIe. All these 
f01'l1lulae only give l'esnltb of a high degree of accll1'acy, wben the 
cross ser(ion is not. too large in compal'ison wi1.h lhe meall radius, 
and besidefl fOl' (he l'ectangllirtl' section rec;tl'Ïetion lS made, thai t.he 
lengt.h of tho coil shaH not eonsidel'ably sUl'pass this mean radius. 

Fol' the case of a l071.q coil Ol' solenoicl wonncl ",itIJ many layel's 
of wi1'e: to 111)' kuowledge no formnla haE beell del'Îvecl, whieh, 
either in a elosecl forl11 Ol' 111 Uw fOl'111 of a eon verging series, l'epl'esents 
the vallIe of the self-inclueranee wi(h a high degl'ee of aceuracy. 

LOUIS Comm I) !las clel'ivecl fOl' this case ali appl'oxima1.e fOl'lllula 
of t.he following fOl'lll: 

+ 8.1l"~n2 i L(m-l) al J + ~1n-2) az 2 -t ... J( V al J~~ - ~ al) + 

+ I • 2 (Ctjóa ) :!fm(m-l)a l -+(m-l)(m-2)az +···1 Va
1

2
+l

2 
- (fa -

- ~ [m(m-l)a I
2 + (m-2)(n~-3)a/ +.··1 ~a I 

whcl'cin ((0 = mean rndins of coil al' fl~ ..• = radius of ihe flest, 
seeolld ltl.yel' reekolled ft'om (he a.xis of (he ('oi!; órt = clisia.nce 
bet ween iwo consecllt,ive layel's; l = length, 11 = llllmhel' of winding'3 
pel' cm. m = number of layers. 

COlIJ<:N 8[\',)'S tlInt the results obtainecl with this fOl'Inula are accurate 
to within one hall' of one percent fol' a solf'noïd, whose leng(h is 
t wice the diameter, the acc11l'ucy incl'easing as the length incl'eases. 

Apart 1'l'om (,his moderatc ::tee Ul'ac,)' , this fOl'll1ll1a (which, 1l10t'eo\'el', 
coniains eI'l'Ol'S in I he thil'd allel fomt h terms) is vel'.)' labOl'iollS rOl' 
nnmerical computaiions, wlten tlle numbel' of laYeI's ?n is ln.l'ge. 

1) LouTS COIIr.N, Bulletin of lhe BUl'eau of SLanclal'ds TV, 383. 
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ml~WA){lJ B. H,OSA I) clcscl'iues ill tlJe sailIe pad 01' Ihe above Ibentioned 
11!1Il11U,1, [1, method fol' tlJe acclIl'ale cOlllpulttLioll of the self-indnelance 
of ::t coil of any lengLIL wonnd wilh all,)' 11 UJl1 bel' of layers, which 
he pl'esnmes to be absolutely correct aj1d whiC'h is used by hi111 1,0 

check the resllits obtainecl b)' othel' fOl'mlllae, especially S'rEl"AN'S. 
This methorl, thOllgh based on a correct principle, will, if appliecl 
in the mannel' used by ROSA, only then lead to very accurate reslllts, 
when tIJe total depth of the windings on the coil is Ve1'Y smlill 
compared with the mean radius. 

In the fo]]owillg pages I propose to give the del'ivation of a new 
formula, which, in a simple anc! fol' nnmel'ical compntation VOlT 

comenient form, l'eprescnts the self-indllclance of multiple layer coils 
with a high degree of accmacy in all cases in which tbe fOl'l1lulae 
fol' short coils fail. 

Fot' the mutual inclnctance bel ween two coaxial cylifldel's of equal 
lengLIL )1A~wm,], 2) bas derived tbe following expression : 

(2 ) 

whel'ein 

l-1,+A 
rt=---

2A 

35Q,6' (1 8A7 4A" 3AII
) - ----;:-+--- - . (3) 20.18A6 7 7 1,1 1" 1,11 

)' = V A2 + l2, A = radius of outer cylinder, {f = radius of inner 
cylinde\', l = length, n = llumbel' of windings pel' cm. 

Te last term of (( has beell aelded to the del'ivat.ion by E. B. ROSA 3). 
Generally the self-inductance of a coil is found by integrating tbe 

expression for the mulual indllctance belween two 'elements of the 
section t.wice over the whole area of t.his section. 

In order to obtain tbis integral we suppose the solenoïd 1,0 be 
fOl'meel by a very great number 1n of layers. Indicating b,): al the 
radius of the oute7' layee and by (fa the distance bet.ween two con-

1) EDWARD B. ROSA, Bull. of the Bul'. of St. LV 369. 

~) MAXWELL, Electl'icity and Maguelism, lI, § 678. 

:I) E. B. HOSA aud L, COllEN, Bull. of the Bl\l·. of St. III 305. 
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secntive layel's, we get fol' the radii of the consecllti \Ie layers: 

C~~ = al - (fa 

aa = al - 2fÎa 

(~m = al - (m- 1) ÓC~ 

Thc ll1utnal illdllctance bet.ween any LWO c,)'lindel's with radii alJ 

and (lIJ beilIg Mp.g., the self-inducta,nce of the soleuoïd is givell by 
the cquation: 

p=g g==1l! 

Lu = 2.2 .2 111}'.'1 
p=1 q=1 

(4.) 

SIl bsLitnting the value of a given b,)' (3) in the equation (2) anel 
tn,king provisionally, in orüer to faciliLn,te tbe survey of the derivatioll, 

.lP 
only the two firsL terms of a vvith omission of the term - wc 

1,3 ' 

obtain: 

(5) 

-
ln this eXpl'eSSlOn we l'eplace a anel A by their abo\'e va1ue8, 

al' al - d'a eh'. anel expand the tel'I1\s witbin the square brackets 
accol'cling to ascencling powel's of (fa. We neglect all te1'l11S in whieh 
(fa OCCUl'S to a higher c1egree than the seconel, and fol' the above 
mentioneel 1'eason wc also mnit the lerms with ÓC~2 1'esuIt.ing from 
tl10 expansion of [he farlIl llnder [he rn,c1icn,l. 

Moreover putting V al
l +l2 = l' we find lol' thc teems of (he 

integral (0:1:): 
60 

Proceedinss Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIlI. 

( 
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1 
1-

---------------------2-1 
.1VJ1.

2 
= "t.1t~n2a2211, _ al ~ + al _ _ 2d:_a + _d_a_1 

etc. 

8 8 Sal I 
al óa oa+ S - -S-

(6) 

The ln,w of sllccession for Lhe nn met'Îcal coefficients of lhe) tel'IDS 
wit/tZn the hmckets, in each grollp wUl! the same factor befo?'e the 
bl'ackE'Ls, is ver.)' evident, so tlHtt tile sum is easily found. 
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Aftel' ndding anel ranging we fine!: 

22M'1I1 = 4"l2)t2) faI2+2(t22+3Ct/+ 4ct/,+ 5a.
2 + ... 1 (1'- al +~) + 

-

+r 

a/+3a3
2+ 6ct/ + 1 OCt. 2.1- .•• ] (oa _ a-1~a) + I (7) 

+L 
The tel'ms 2 anel 3 can be combined into one, nameI)' : 

[ct 2 + 3a8 + 6a 4 + 10a. + .. ] óa - ~--~ 2' 2 2 ( 3óa al óa) 
ö ]' 

Tbe infinite series within the square bl'acketb must be integl'atee!. 
We l'eplace a 2 , aa ... etc. by thei1' values, al - (fa, al - 2rJa ... 
etc. and obtnin fol' instanee for the fit'st series: 

2 ct ~ al - I \ 

2a2
2 = 2al~ 4alóa + 26a2 

( 3a3
2 = 3al

2 12Ctlóa + l2&;2 

4a/ = 4(t1
2 24alóct + 36;fu~ (3) 

5 2 = 5al
2 4.0a1óa + S06a2 

\ 
a5 

11WI/12 = mal~'- 2rn(rn-l)a1óct+1Il(m-1Y&;2 I 

The numbers in the yel'ticn,l ranges, flg lll'illg ttS 

(9) 

whel'ein ti = fit'st term of the series, !:::,,1> !:::,,2"'!:::,,1I = tb'st terms of 
the series of elifferences, n = the order munber of the series. 

Aftel' adding the terms of (8) we thus obtain an eX]Jl'ession of 
tIle following form: 

Pa1
2 

- Qalóa + Róa2 

wherein P, Q anel R nre functiollf3 of 'In, whieh are easily found 
60* 
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by sllbslitll tilJg in (9) (he va,lues of t l , b. l , b. 2 etc, obtained fl'om 
tIle conseclltiye l111mbers in the vertical ranges of (8), 

In oreleL' to determine the illiegral (4) the numbet, of layel's In 

has 1,0 be supposed = 00; so it is evident, that in 1he functions P, 
Q anel B, i. e. Ül the expl'ession (9), we on]y need to l'etain (he 
term wHh tlle highest exponent. 

This term is: 
mll+1 

/:;,.n· 
1.2 ... n+l 

We therefol'e ouly have to find the order number of each of the sel'ies 
in the vel'tical ranges of (8), and the value of the constant diffel'ence. 

For the term with óa~ fol' instanee this determination giYes: 

0 
2 

2 8 b.1l = 6 n=3 
10 () 

12 14 
24 6 6m4 m4 

R=---=-
36 20 1.2.3.4 4 

44 
80 

m 2 21n3 

In the same way we (ind: P- -' Q = -3 . - 2' 

'file series in the first term of (7) now becomes, if we omit the 
index of al 

1n~ 2m3 mI _ 
- a2 

- - aáa + - óa~ 
~ 3 4 

Now obsen illg thaI lIuJrt = Re - Bi = t, ancll'ec111cing Ihe fl'actiolls 
we obtain: 

t 
Pntting - = Q wo finall)' have: 

a 

. (10) 

Operating in Lito same way with the two other series in (7) we 

find rOl' the coofficicnti:! of tbc termS with (fa anel dt;l sucçcssivcly: 

• 
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m~a2 1 ' 
--. - [10-150 ~- 60~] 12 5 ~ I , 

(11) 

(12) 

Sllbslituting the vaJues gi\'en by (10), (11) and (12) in the eqlla
lion (7) and afterwards in (4) we find : 

La =} 1r2n2a~m2ll6-8(> + 3(>2] (1'-a + ;) + 

+ ~ [10 -150 + 60 2J (t - 3t -~) + ~ L15-24o + 10021~ I . 
5 ~ ~ 8 r 15 ' '8a \ 

(13) 

Now ex panding and integrating in the above descl'ibed mmmer 
the othel' teJ'ms of tlle series a, it appears th at each term givcs a 
contl'ibution to each of the tel'ms figllring in the coëfflcients of (13). 

In consequence of the pal'ticuJar regulal'ity of these expansions it 
is casy to detel'llline the laws for the sncceeding numel'ical coëft\
cients of the difterent series. 

In the (h'st tel'm of (13) there appears the series: 

(
1 1 5 35 

ct "8 + 64 + 1024 + 16384 + ... 
in the second tel'lll 

Fl'om the del'ivation of the f'nndu.rnental E'qnation (3), that can be 
fOlll1d in the Gel'man edition of lVlAxm~LL, edited by WmNS'l'I<:lN, it 
is evident, th at the tCl'lTIS of the s(,1'ies SI are fOl'UieLl by thc pro
ducts of the eql1al order terms of foUt' diffel'ent series. 

It is therefore very difficult to find bark thc htw of Sl1CCCSSiOll in 
the above redllCed form of these prodl1cts. 

Tbe law of sl1ccession is very simple, viz. 

ltlL (2n-3) (2n-l) 

U/I_! 2n (2n+2) 

. which gives for the genet'nl term of the serics : 

[ 
(2n-3)! J2 2n- 1 

UI! = ~l! (n-2)! 24n-i(n+ 1 >' 
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A~ A-
rrhe terms with - . - .. etc. also conkibute to each of the 

1,3 1'. 

C'oëfficients of (13). 
rfhese expallsions have been e}..ccnted fol' al! thc mentioned tel'l11S 

A'I All 
of (3) except fOl' the terms wilh - and -, which a,fter all wonld 

1,Q 7,11 

be incomplele, these two po\Yel's of ~ I'eappearing in two of - the 
l' 

sncceeding le1'111S. 
Aftel' inseriIon of all these tel'm8 and aftel' some sil1lple tmnsforma

lions, equalion (13) can ue bl'ought in the followillg form: 

2 \ 
[,I = ~ :r:211Z1n~a3 I Cl Llp1('V) - 0:84881 + c~ [lJ'z(·v) T 0.0848] Q + 

+C3 [g'J(tV)+0.11 1Qz! . (14) 

whel'ein ({ = oute!' radius of coil, in8111alion iIlcluded 
t a --

Cl = 6- 8Q + ;{q" Q -= - iV = - l' = Va~+t~ 
a l' 

C2 = 10 - 1:5~ + 6Q~ 

C,I = 15-241/ + J O!?~ n = numbel' of winclings pel' CIlI. 

111 = nnmbel' of 1u.ym·s 

1 = length of coil 

1 1 1 15 
~l(a;) = -;;; - 8" {U

3 -I- 16 ,'1;. - l2s .1/ + .. 
1 3 

P2(.v) = - 5" tV + 20 .v
3 

- •• 

1 3 
~3{''I;) = 30 ,'I; - 40 .v

3 + .. 
The ConSLallts appeal'ing in fOl'mula (14) have Ihe following' 

Hl ean in g : 
0.8488 = 1 - S1 

1 
0.0848 = 5 (1 - 82) 

0.11 
1 

= 15 88 

WIIC1'cin SI' S~, allel Sn l'Cpl'escnL the sums of lhe above Illenlioncd 
serie::!. rfhe nrslof these conslanls, which bas Ihe gl'eatest influence 
on the acellJ'acy of the computed ntlues, is l1ccurate wilhin 11 few 
units of the fjfth uecimal place. 
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The aCClll'ate detel'mination of these constants is pl'actÎcal1y eql1i
\'alent with inclllding in the integration a vel'J' gl'eat number of the 
not mcnlioned terll1S of (3). 
~ Thai in fOl'lI1llla (14) m l'C'pr.9senls Ihc ,finite nllll1bcI' of layel's, 
whel'eas fOl' tbe inLegl'ation m is snpposed Lo be i71:finite, elcpends 
npon the faet, IhaL the &e1f-indnctanee, 1'01' Ihe case the Clll'l'ent. is 
nnifo1'mly distl'ibuted over Ihe c!'(ss section of Iltc coiJ, is ])I'opo1'tionn1 
to the square of the nUllIbel' of layel's. 

For model'a(e values of Q, which quantity in most cases i::; cOllei
del'übly smaller tlmn 1, the mutual prop0l'tions of the coëfficients 
Cu C~ anel C~ are vel'y neal'ly represented by the mutuitl pl'oportions 
of the constants 6, 10 and 15 appeat'ing in these coëffirients. As 
the tel'ms with Q anel Q2 for long coi1s are always veJ'y s1Jlrrll in 
compal'ison with the flest (el'm we may put appl'oximately: 

5 5 
C2 = - Cl Ca = - Cl; 

3 2 
substituting these vallles in (14), we obtain;: 

2 \ 5 
Lu = 3 n2n2m2a3Cl IIp/m) - 0.8488] + 3 [P2(,'lJ j + 0.0848] Q + 

+ : [P3(,1J) + 0.11] (!2l .. (15) 

Putting in Ibis fOl'lllUla (! = 0 the tenus witIt f! and (/ vanish 
and Cl = 6. 

We then get the formula fol' Ihe self-indnctance of a cylinder Ol' 
single layel' coil: 

(16) 

The melhod of testing the degree of accul'acy obtained in the 
computation of self-inductances by means of the fOl'll1nla.e (14) anel 
(15) is based on the same principle, as used by RosA in bis above 
mentioned method. 

ROSA 1) begins with the calculation of the self-inductance of a 
cylindrical CUl'l'eni sheet, wltieh has iha same mean radius and length, 
as the - solenoïel with deplh of winding t. He takes Ihe total ll11mbel' 

of winelings of this cylinelcl' equal 
"-

l 
to -, whel'e lis the common lengtl1. 

t 

AfLerwards he considel's the solenoïd of lenglh land depth of winding 
t as to be formeel by Ol1e single layer of sf/uare conductor, so that 
the cross sectioll of ihis conductor is t X t anel the total numbC'l' of 

l 
windillgs is also eql1al Lo - . 

t 

1) E. B. ROSA. Bull. of lhe Bul'. of St. IV 369. 
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Indieating' thc self-indlleta,nce of thc lat/er by Lu anel of tlle former 
by L" ROSA raIrn\atcs the eOI'!'eetion 1:::. 1 L in ,ol'der to obtain Lil 
from L, so that: 

Lu = Ls - 1:::.1L. 
This eOl'l'eetion 1:::. 1 L consists of n tilDes the differenee of the self

indlletanee of one winding with sqnare seetion from that of a winding 
on tile cylinder, adcled to the snm of the differenees of the mntnal 
indlletanres of all the windings. Th~ coneet-ion term 1:::.1L is bronght 
in the following fOl'm : 

1:::. 1 L = 4-Jl'an (A + B) 
l 

wherein n 111 the &aicl munber of windiIlgs -, a = thc meml radius. 
t 

A is Lhe pm't of the correetion dne to the dilfercnce in the s~lf

indllctanec, anel 73 the part dne (0 the diff'el'ellCeS in the mntllal 
i nd lletanees. 

t 
Ros.\ gives two tables, whe1'ein A is given as a fnnetion of -

a 

and 13 as a fnnrtion of n. 
Tlle el'l'Ol' in ROSA'S method is conren,\ecl in this cOlTeetioll tcrm 13, 

whieh, as I slHtll show in a subseqnent commllnieation, is not 
onl)' a fllllction of n but also sensibly clepencls on tbc valne of 
t 
-, so L1mt fol' this term a lable ",itl1 double en(mllce would bc 
a 

n eecssaJ·y. 
t 

I luwe compntccl for a few differellt valnes of - a table fol' thc 
CG 

tel'm 73, b.r mea,ns of whicb I am ablc - for these special values of 
f 

- - to get an idea fibout thc c1egl'ee of aCCllJ'fiey that Cfill be 
ct 

obLfiinecl· in cfilculating seIf-ind uctfinces by the formuIu.e ('14) find (15) 
Examplo 1. 

L=50 cM. a=5.2 eM. t=O.4 cM. 111=4 n=10 
ealcnlated: 

b,r fOl'mula (14) 

" " (15) 

" 
" 
" 

by ficcnl'ttte cOl'l'ection I1lcthod 
by ROSA'::; methocl 

by fOl'lllHlu. (1) of CormN 

Lu = 70.5976 millihel1l'y 

Ltt= 70.5988 
" 

Lil = 70J>992 " 
Lil = 70.544 

" 
Lu = 70.551 

" 
POl' this exmnple lhc cOl'l'eetion tel'm llsecl by ROSA is: lJ = 0.3440 

Whel'efi::; the fibove mentioned table gives: 13 = 0.3247. 
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The fOl'lllUla. of COIIEN, a.s weIl as ROSA'S method give too smalt 
va.lucs for the self-ind llcLa.nce. 

An exa.!l1ple of tlw extreme accumcy, óbta.ined with the very 
&imple tormula. (16) in computing the self-inducta.Ilce of a cylindrica.l 
ClllTent sheet, a.s romparod with the va.lue calcnlated by the exa.cl 
formnla. of LormNz I) with elliptic integra.ls, may be givell here: 

Exa.mple 2. 

l= 50 cm. ((,= 5 cm. n=10 
ca.IClllaied· 

h.r fOl·mnla. (16) L, = 4.540489 miI1ibemy. 

" IJOlmNz's fOl'1l11lla. Ls = 4.540486 " 

Physiology. "On the permeability of 1'ecl bloodc01'ZJuscles in 
physiological conditions, more especially to Alkali and Ea1'th

alkalimetals". By Prof. H. J. HAUBVRGJm and Dr. F. BUBANovr6. 

Mr. G. GRYNS ha.s pnblished a short article in this pa.per 2), in 
wl1Îch on the grollnd of some calclllations he thinks it desirabIe to 
object to some of the cOl1clusiol1s 'we dl'ew from om experiments 
on the subject mentioned above. (Proceedings of June 25th , 1910). 

We feel convinccd thai his remal'ks would not have been published, 
if he ha.el wa.ited for our more explicit communica.tions on this sub
ject, in the "Al'chives Inte1'l1ationn,les de Physiologie". As a.ppea.l's 
fl'om a. note on the fit'st pa.ge of' OUl' papel' we ha.d promised these, 
anel tbey indeed a.ppea.l'eel shol'tly aftel' 3). 

In .ihis trea.tise a. deta.iled account is gi ven of the expel'imenta.l 
method a.nel lllOreOVel' by wa.y of example a. lengthy report is adcled 
in an appendix, contn,ining full pa.l'iicuhtL's of Ol~e of (he series of 
expcl'imenis. In these procecclings it is harcll.r possible 1.0 enter lnto 
c1eta.ils, especially when, as in ihis case, extensi ve in vestiga.tions are 
concerned. A detuilecl c1escription is bettel' in its pla,ce in n, physio
logical pel'ioelical. 

This remal'k mighi suffice, but it is pel'hups of SOllle use th at 
those who calmot immcdiately consnIL the "Archives Interna.tionales" 
m'e made acquainted wiLh the mistn,ke of Dl'. GUYNS. 

1) Bull. of thé Bul'. of St. V, 41. 
2) These Proceedings of Octobet· 2\:1, 1910. 
3) La perméabiliLé physiologiql1e des globules rouges, spécialement vis·à-vis des 

caLions. Archives Internationales de Physiologie. Vol. X. p. 1. Appeal'ed September 
24lh ]910. 


